


Empowering disabled and PTSD diagnosed military
veterans to improve their mental health through the
beautiful game of golf on the First Coast of Florida.

Mission



WHY SUPPORT 
THE ZELLNER FOUNDATION?

It is the only nonprofit
that offers 100% 
golf recreation 

for military veterans. 
in the five counties

surrounding
Jacksonville, FL 



WHY SUPPORT 
THE ZELLNER FOUNDATION?

Since 2021, we have
benefitted 20+

military veterans
from the U.S. Navy,
Army, Marine Corps,

and Air Force. 

65% of the
beneficiaries
are minorities



what military veterans say
about the zellner foundation
Click here to visit our website and watch the testimonials 

https://zellnerfoundation.com/
https://zellnerfoundation.com/


Ya'll have really touched my heart...
you gave me clubs and lessons, but I
love the fact that ya'll take the time
with us. This organization really
makes you feel like family. 

Misty Taylor, U.S. Navy Veteran and
first beneficiary of the foundation.

The Zellner Foundation is way more
than golf. To me personally it's been
a family, it's true support. It's a phone
call that checks in, hey are you good?
How can we help you do something
for yourself.

Gabriel George, U.S. Navy Veteran,
Invictus Games Adaptive Athlete, and
our Goodwill Ambassador.



The Zellner Foundation gave me
my first set of golf clubs and a
whole new chapter in my life
began. I never knew that golf
would be so amazing, so
therapeutic, and so helpful to
me.

Eric Trinidad-Perez
Legally blind U.S. Army Veteran
and Purple Heart Recipient.



Playing golf and getting
involved in your program has
helped me to connect with
other veterans and really
enjoy the outdoors. 
It helps to look past any
limitations I may have and to
focus on what I can do.

Bradley Priester
U.S. Air Force Veteran.



The Zellner Foundation for Military Vets is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization incorporated in Jacksonville, Florida in January of 2020.

Its co-founders, Xiomara and Jeff Spadafora, are the owners of Zellner Insurance, one
of the oldest independent agencies in the State of Florida, established in Jacksonville
in 1921. They are also golf lovers and grateful Americans, who value the sacrifice that

Military Veterans and their families make for our nation's freedom.  

our history



Xiomara Spadafora,
President & Co-Founder

Vice-President at Zellner Insurance
Agency since 2011. 
17+ years of experience in the insurance
industry. Oversees all management,
promotion, and implementation of the
Will of Iron Golf Program. Her time
and other endeavors are volunteered
and without compensation. 

Jeff Spadafora, 
VP & Co-Founder

President & CEO of Zellner Insurance
Agency since 2011. 
30+ years of experience in the
insurance industry. Jeff is in charge of
finding golf gear, inspecting the clubs'
donations, and serves as golf mentor.
His time and other endeavors are
volunteered and without compensation.





2022 zf charity
golf open

Friday, November 4th, 2022

Hole set-up starts at 10 a.m. 

The Golf Club at South Hampton.

315 S. Hampton Club Way. St. Augustine, FL 32092

Awards ceremony to follow tournament at 6:00 p.m.



2022 sponsorship options

PLATINUM $2,500
 

Annual sponsorship.
Company name & logo

displayed on our
website, social media

posts, & paid promotions
for one year. Includes

the benefits of the Gold
Sponsorship and 
4 players at the

tournament. 

GOLD $1,500
Tournament only.

Company name & logo
displayed on website,
social media posts, &

paid promotions. Use of
one hole to promote

company (tent & chairs
are not provided.)

players' goody bags, &
sign at the awards

ceremony. 
Includes 4 players at the

tournament. 

SILVER $500
 

Tournament only. 
Use of one hole to

promote company (tent
& chairs are not

provided.) players'
goody bags, & sign at
the awards ceremony. 



2022 sponsorship options

DINNER
SPONSORSHIP

Tournament only.
Company name & logo

displayed on our
website, social media

posts, & banner during
dinner service. The food

provider must be 
The Golf Club 

at South Hampton. 
Total cost is tax exempt. 
(Est. 120 to 144 players)

LUNCH
SPONSORSHIP

Tournament only.
Company name & logo

displayed on our website,
social media posts, &

banner sign during lunch
service. The food provider
must be The Golf Club 

at South Hampton. 
Total cost is tax exempt. 
(Est. 120 to 144 players)

DRINKS
SPONSORSHIP

Tournament only.
Company name & logo
displayed on two drink

tickets per player & sign
at the awards ceremony.
The beverage provider
must be The Golf Club

at South Hampton.
Total cost is tax exempt
(Est. 120 to 144 players).



2022 sponsorship options

AWARDS SPONSORSHIP
 

Tournament only. 
Company name & logo displayed
on website, social media posts, &
paid promotions. Use of one hole

to promote company (tent &
chairs are not provided.) players'
goody bags, & sign at the awards
ceremony. Sponsor must provide
cash prices for 1st., 2nd., & 3rd.
place foursomes. In 2021 we

awarded $1,000 in cash prices.

RAFFLE
DONATIONS

 
Tournament only.

Company name & logo
displayed on raffle table
and announced during
the awards ceremony. 



2021 sponsors list



our mission's territory

50% of the total  U.S.
Military Veteran population

live in ten states. 
Florida ranked third on that

list in 2020, and it is
projected to be second 

by 2040

Source: The Veteran Population Projection Model 2018 (VetPop2018)
National Center for Veterans Analysis and Statistics. Veterans age range is 17 to 84 years-old

did you know...



did you know...

Source: The Veteran Population Projection Model 2018 (VetPop2018)
National Center for Veterans Analysis and Statistics. Veterans age range is 17 to 84 years-old

By Sep. 30, 2022
1,327,575 

Military Veterans
are projected to call
Florida their home 



did you know...

Source: The Veteran Population Projection Model 2018 (VetPop2018)
National Center for Veterans Analysis and Statistics. Veterans age range is 17 to 84 years-old

10.1% (134,463) 
Veterans live in the five

counties surrounding
Jacksonville:

Duval, Clay, St. Johns,
Nassau, and Baker

Of the 134,463 Veterans,
21,046 are women, 

113,418 are men.



plus major active duty 
military presence

MAYPORT 
NAVAL STATION 

Third largest 
fleet concentration
area in the nation. 

8,076 Total Active Duty

JACKSONVILLE NAVAL AIR
STATION - NAS

 Largest Navy base in the
Southeast Region 

and third in the nation. 
10,493 Total Active Duty.



Suicide was the tenth leading
cause of death overall in the
United States, claiming the
lives of over 47,500 people.
Suicide was the second
leading cause of death
among individuals between
the ages of 10 and 34, and
the fourth leading cause of
death among individuals
between the ages of 35 and
44.
There were nearly two and a
half times as many suicides
(47,511) in the United States
as there were homicides
(19,141)

the Mental Health situation in the 
general U.S. and veteran populations

Sources: 2019 CDC Leading Causes of Death Report and 2021 National Veteran Suicide Prevention Annual Report

The unadjusted suicide rate
among non-Veteran U.S.
adults was 16.8 per 100,000
in 2019. 
In comparison, the rate
among Veterans was 31.6
In 2019, the unadjusted
suicide rates were highest
among Veterans ages 18-34
(44.4 per 100,000). 
The unadjusted rate
decreased 12.8% for female
Veterans in 2019 compared
to 2018 and decreased 3.6%
for male Veterans in 2019
compared to 2018. 



Zellner FOUNDATION
for Military Vets
Authorized Representative: Xiomara Spadafora, President and Co-Founder.
Phone: (904)718-8301
Email: zellnerfoundation@gmail.com
Web: zellnerfoundation.com
Office: 4114 Sunbeam Rd, Suite 101. Jacksonville, FL 32257


